
Where The Night Ends... 
The Day Begins 

Frequent (Buy 9, loth FREE) Flyer Program 

Breakfast at Rennie's 
Krx-.ikf.is! Hours 7 30-10:30 M-E. 9-11 30S.il/Sun 

1214 Kincaid • 687-0600 

] SPRINGFIELD 

SMOKE 
SHOP 

*f Tobacco • Pipes • Lighters • Incense • Knives • Gifts * Candy 
•I 1124 Mam St Sprmgtietd, OR 97477 503-747-8529 

Jj MwvS«KWSoni?-e 800-78? 9495 

COSTS ARE UP! 
I et J M.ir Biological Plasma Donor Center help with 

your tuition. By donating plasma, >»hj earn $20"" tor your 
lust donation, over S120 per month, and help save a life at 

the same time. Open Monday-Saturday 

Call 683-9430 for more information. 
I‘XiI W. Xth Avc, liugcnc 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SAVINGS 

10% OFF 
w*f* m» coupon 

nil* 1U 
FUTON 

136 E nth • {near Willamette) 
342-3358 

Must be ? 1 or Over 

Monday > <* is $3 
The C'lorox Oirls 

Bone Club <r.«, m •»«-.*»- 

Flowers 

Tuesday t-vn i« $2 
Kvervwhere at Once 

Yantra 

Wednesday w> 11 $5 
Bcfiwt ihm ta a Seattle vtund therv wav 

Flipper 
Sludgeplow 

A (iuy Named James 

Music Starts at 10pm 
Mon-Sat 

Music starts at 8pm Sundays 

Beavers pin loss on 
wrestlers in Civil War 
By Erick Studenicka 
Emerald Soons Repode' 

An untimely pin and a rosily 
forfeit c ombined to s|H*li defeat 
for the Oregon wrestling team, 
as the Due ks fell to 1 tth-ranked 
Oregon State li Friday night 
in Me Arthur Court 

Oregon was at a disadvantage 
from the start as |eff McCoy, the 
Ducks inn-pounder. was 

injured and unable to wrestle 
With no other wrestler in the 
division. Oregon coach Ron Fin- 
lev was forced to forfeit the 
matc h and six team points to 

Oregon State 

The forfeit was doubly hard to 
swallow as Mt.Cov had already 
pinned the Oregon State 190- 

pounder. ta-s Cute hes. twice this 
season 

Cuing into the- 177-pound 
match between Oregon’s Scott 
Buzzard and Oregon State’s 
Chad Kenner, the Due ks trailed 
In onh three points With 4'> 
s(-( ends remaining in tin* open- 
ing period, however. Renner 
turned Buzzard on his hack 
Buzzard struggled fur more than 
•it) seconds, but there was no 

counter for Renner’s hold and 
Buzzard was pinned. 

The fall, along with the forfeit 
in the 190-pound weight class, 
gave the Beav ers 1.! team points, 
enough to ensure the win 

despite Oregon heavyweight 
Chris Anderson's victory in the 
linnl match of the night. 

Cory Sonnen gave the Ducks 
their first team points of the 
nigfit when he defeated Stephen 
Milas 10-7 in a match better suit- 
ed for a hack-street alley than a 

wrestling mat 

Milas looked in control when 
he lifted Sonnen over his head 
and threw him to the mat fora 
*near fall, hut Sonnen quickly 
( muttered and scored n reversal. 
Sonnen rei orded a near fall of 
Hihis in the third period, which 
was enough to secure Sonnen's 
eighth dual-meet win of the 
year. 

Oregon lfi7-pounder Mat 
Sprague proved to he a worthy 
opponent for Trent Flack, who 
came into the match with a 2H- 
1 ret ord. Sprague looked to 
score two early points on a take- 
down. but the referee ruled the 
wrestlers were out of hounds. 
Flack would eventually win 4-1, 
but Sprague bad dictated the 
pa< e of the match. 

Sprague said Friday's effort 
had been his best ever against 
Flack. 

"I'm gaining confidence 
against him. Tonight. I felt 1 
dominated while we were on 

our feet." Sprague said. “I even 

picked up the tempo in the 
end 
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Wlxti you know what we've built into the new Macintosh1 IX', 111 

computer, its low price tag looks even better. It's the successor to Apples 
top-selling personal computer- the Macintosh LCII. And it has even 

more speed, power and flexibility. Plus built-in networking, built-in file 

sharing and more. See the new Macintosh IX" III today by visiting your 
tS\y[k Campus Reseller. 'A'here vou’ll get special student pricing, as well as 

service during college* And discover the power of Macintosh The 
power nx)re allege students choose. 'Hie power to be your best' Vv. 

Microcomputer support tenter 

202 Computing Center MondayFriday, 9am 5pm • 3464402 
Visit our Open House Wednesday, February 1710am 2pm and see lots more exciting new products too! 
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